MONDAY

SCOTT MOOT COURT - Meeting for all participants, 6-7 p.m., Moot Court. Oral arguments, match-ups to be announced. Celebrate the end of brief writing with wine! All must attend.

LIBEL AND SLANDER NIGHT - Tickets on sale all week, Student Accounts, $5.00.

TUESDAY

CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY - Meets 12-1, 5-6 in Campus Ministry Office. If another time is preferred, contact Albio Lundy, 459-8124

MOOT COURT - Practice Rounds, 5-7 p.m., MC

SCOTT MOOT COURT HONORS BOARD - Meeting 7-8 p.m., MC. All members should attend including honors team members. Saturday competition details will be discussed.

CAREER PLANNING & PLACEMENT - California Attorney General presentation, 12-1 p.m., North Hall. Also 5-6, Room 2.

BIOFEEDBACK - Discussion and demonstration - Workshop led by counselor, Alima Sherman, 12-1, NH. All are invited! DATE IS MARCH 20

WEDNESDAY

4th YEAR EVENING STUDENTS - The written summaries for graduation speaker election are posted. Elections will be held on Thursday. A table will be set up before 6 p.m. on Wednesday and after 6 on Thursday.

GRADUATION SPEAKER - Select day student speaker and faculty speaker today and Thursday. Patio 12-2 and 3-5:30. All 3rd year day and night students are urged to vote.

SCOTT MOOT COURT - Practice round, 10 a.m. - noon, MC.

LOYOLA LAW STUDENTS FOR HART - There will be an organizational meeting for anyone interested in working on Gary Hart's presidential campaign, 11:45 a.m., SBA Office. If you have any questions or cannot come to meeting, call Ed Manning, 248-7370 or Mark Blackman, 349-0502.

ASIAN AMERICAN LAW STUDENTS - Teriyaki Sale, 11-6, Patio.

YOGA SESSION - 12-1, Room 107, 1440 Bldg.

JEWISH LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION - Terry Friedman from Bet Tedek Legal Services will speak on externships, clinics and summer internships. Noon, Room 1.

INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY - NATO Program, 5-7 p.m., MC.

SBA BULLETIN DEADLINE - 2 p.m.

THURSDAY

GRADUATION SPEAKERS - Vote today, 12-2, 3-5:30, on the Patio.

SCOTT MOOT COURT PRACTICE ROUNDS - 10-noon, Moot Court.

PLACEMENT - Representative from DA's Office will make a presentation, 12-1 and 5-6, Room 2.
THURSDAY (cont'd)

WOMEN'S UNION - General meeting, 12-1, Room 4.

ST. THOMAS MORE SOCIETY MEMBERS - Deadline for Medallion Luncheon. See general announcements.

FRIDAY

GARBESI'S CONTRACTS CLASS - Make-up, 9 a.m. - Merrifield Hall.

SATURDAY

SCOTT Moot COURT - Preliminary Rounds, 9-5. Good luck to everyone.

WOMEN'S UNION - Loyola Women in the Law and Practice, 9-5.

GENERAL

PARKING - 9th STREET LOT - LAOOC is reclaiming 15 spaces. The entire middle section is no longer available for parking. Spaces 1-37 are available. Any cars in other spaces may be towed at owner's expense effective 3/14/84 (Wednesday).

BEST BASH BET - Buy Barrister Ball tickets now in Student Accounts. Remember...price goes up to $30 at end of the month.

ST. THOMAS MORE SOCIETY MEDALLION LUNCHEON - MEMBERS: Don't forget to return RSVP's by Thursday. All students are cordially invited to annual luncheon. This year's honoree is John Van De Camp. Luncheon will be held at Biltmore on Sunday, April 1. Reception at 11 a.m., Lunch at 11:45. Cost - $25/person. Pay at Student Accounts. Deadline, Thursday, 3-15-84.

GRADUATING STUDENTS - Those participating in graduation can check spelling of their names on the list outside the Registrar's Office.

DINE WITH DIVERSITY - Saturday Brunch, March 17 in Santa Monica. Contact Development Office or call 736-1045.

LIBEL AND SLANDER NIGHT - Tickets are on sale for only $5.00 through Student Accounts. Date March 24. Don't miss event of the school year. Limited seating. Buy your ticket early.

HOBS CLASS - Assignments are now available. Pick up info in Clinical Office. The dates of his seminar are March 28 and 29, 5-10 p.m.

BLACK WOMAN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION - Deadline for scholarship. This Thursday, 3-15-84. Contact Financial Aid Office for further info.

LOYOLA WOMEN IN THE LAW AND PRACTICE - On Saturday, 3/17, the Women's Union will sponsor a conference from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Burns Bldg. Women alumni will be speaking in workshops on employment in many fields of law. The Honorable Sheila Prell Sonenshine, Court of Appeals, 4th District, will be the lunchtime speaker. The price of the lunch is $7.25 for students. Please use the tear off below and return by 3/12. If you wish to bring a sack lunch, the conference is free.

LOYOLA WOMEN IN THE LAW AND PRACTICE - LUNCH RESERVATION

Make checks payable to Loyola Women's Union

Name __________________________  # of People ________  Amount Enclosed $ ________

Price: $7.25 Students $15.00 Alumni/Faculty $0 if bringing own lunch

Proceeds to subsidize conference fees for Loyola students to attend the National Conference on Women in the Law, Los Angeles, March 30-April 1, 1984. Please return by March 12, 1984. Internal Mail, 2nd Floor, Burns Building.

NETWORK NATIONAL COORDINATOR TO SPEAK - Sister Nanch Sylvester, I.H.M., will be speaking in the Moot Court room on Wednesday, March 21st at noon. Network is a social justice lobbying group located in Washington, D.C. The topic of discussion will be problems in Central America today. Sponsored by the Christian Legal Society.

CRIMINAL TRIAL ADVOCACY: Prof. Hobbs. Professor Hobbs has set interview dates for his Criminal Trial Advocacy class for next Fall semester. Sign-up times and information sheets are available in the Clinical Office. The scheduled times and dates are April 5 & 12, from 10:00 - 1:00. A third day will be added if necessary.

CLINICAL APPLICATION DEADLINE - April 6, Friday. Anyone interested in participating in a clinical program for the summer session must submit an application to the Clinical Office by 4/6. For further information you make an appointment with Cecilia Morris. Description of programs are posted on the Clinical bulletin board and in the student catalog.